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The Causes of Slaveryor Serfdom:
A Hypothesis
I

THE

to
purposeof thispaperis to present,or morecorrectly,

revive,a hypothesisregardingthe causes of agriculturalserfdom or slavery (used here interchangeably).The hypothesiswas
suggestedby Kliuchevsky'sdescriptionof the Russian experience
in the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies,but it aims at a wider
applicability.'
Accordingto Kliuchevsky,fromabout the second half of the fifteenthcenturyRussia was engaged in long hard wars against her
westernand southernneighbors.The wars requiredlarge forcesthat
the statefoundimpossibleto supportfromtax revenuealone. Hence
the governmentbegan to assign lands (pomestia) to the servitors,
who were expected to use peasant labor (directlyand/orvia paymentsin kind and/ormoney) fortheirmaintenanceand weapons.
In exchange,the servitorgave the peasants a loan and permitted
them,freemen as yet,to workall or part of his land on theirown.
The systemworkedratherbadly, however,because of shortageof
labor. Severe competitionamong landownersdeveloped, the servitorsbeing bested by lay and clerical magnates. Things became
for the servitorsafterthe middle of the sixparticularlydifficult
teenthcenturywhen the centralareas of the state became depopulated because ofpeasantmigrationintothe newlyconqueredareas
in the east and southeast.Under the pressureof the servingclass
For manyhelpfulcommentson an earlierdraft,I am gratefulto the following
persons: AbrahamBecker,Oleg Hoeffding,Clayton La Force, Edward Mitchell,
WilliamParker,GeorgeRosen,MatthewEdel, PeterTemin,Helen Turinand Charles
earlier suggestionswere also very helpful.
Wolf, Jr. Alexander Gerschenkron's
Thanksare also due Ann Peet forher excellentresearchassistance.
forits supportof an earlierversionof
I am also gratefulto the RAND Corporation
this study (20 October 1966), and to the National Science Foundationfor its
assistance(GrantNo. NSF-GS-2627) in revisingand extendingthefirstdraft.Neither
nor the personslisted above, are responsiblefor the views
thesetwo organizations,
expressedhere.
1 V. Kliuchevsky,
sotsial'no-eko.
Kurs russkofistorii(Moscow: Gosudarstvennoe
nomicheskoeizdatel'stvo,1937). The originalworkwas publishedin 1906. All my
by C. J. Hogarth,A
referencesapply to the 1937 edition.An English translation
Historyof Russia,was publishedin New Yorkby Russelland Russellin 1960. For
see Part II.
specificreferences,
is
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graduallyrestricted
and forcertainotherreasons,the government
thefreedomof peasants,alreadyhopelesslyin debt to theirlandby themiddleof the sevenlords,to move.Theybecameenserfed
continuedformanydecitself
process
thoughthe
teenthcentury,
ades to come.
whichhardly
story
ofKliuchevsky's
Thisis a veryroughsummary
Part II.
until
purposes
my
serve
him
will
which
does
justicebut
he assembledand describedthe relevant
Like manya historian,
facts(and in beautifulRussianat that) and stoppedjust shortof
explanation.
an analytical
accountas follows:
The economistwould recastKliuchevsky's
triedto live offrents(in one formor another)to be
The servitors
collectedfromtheirestates.But the estatescouldnotyielda sigamountof rentforthe simplereasonthatland in Russia
nificant
was
scarce relativeto labor,and ironically,
was not sufficiently
made evenless scarceby Russianconquests.The scarcefactorof
was not land but labor.Hence it was the ownership
production
ofpeasantsand notofland thatcouldyieldan incometo theserclass.
landowning
vitorsor to anynon-working
A simpleeconomicmodel may sharpenthe argument(if any
Assumethat
is needed) and helpto developit further.
sharpening
labor and land are the onlyfactorsof production(no capitalor
qualityand locationis
management),and that land of uniform
in
the
returns
No
applicationof labor to
diminishing
ubiquitous.
of
land appear;boththe averageand themarginalproductivities
amongemployers
laborare constantand equal,and if competition
raiseswages to thatlevel (as wouldbe expected),no rentfrom
sometimepast.In theabland can arise,as Ricardodemonstrated
actionto thecontrary
(see below),
senceof specificgovernmental
farmsbecause hiredlabor,
will consistof family-size
the country
thewage of
willbe eitherunavailableorunprofitable:
in anyform,
a hiredmanor theincomeofa tenantwillhaveto be at leastequal
to whathe can makeon hisownfarm;ifhe receivesthatmuch,no
classof
A non-working
surplus(rent)willbe leftforhis employer.
out of
or otherscould be supportedby the government
servitors
taxeslevied (directlyor indirectly)on thepeasants,but it could
not supportitselffromland rents.
oftheubiqletus relaxtheassumption
As a steptowardreality,
land,and let capital (clearingcosts,food,seeds,
uityof uniform
be included
andmanagement
and implements)
structures
livestock,
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amongthe factorsof production.
Ownersof capital,of superior
skilland ofbetter-than-average
landwillnowbe able topaya hired
manhis due (or to use a tenant)and stillobtaina surplus.But so
longas agricultural
skillscan be easilyacquired,theamountofcapital forstarting
a farmis small,and the per capitaincomeis relativelyhigh(becauseoftheamplesupplyofland), a goodworker
shouldbe able to saveorborrowand startonhisownin time.Most
of the farmswill stillbe moreor less family-size,
withan estate
usinghiredlabor(or tenants)hereand therein areasofunusually
good (in fertility
in activand/orin location)land,or specializing
itiesrequiring
higher-than-average
capitalintensity,
or skillful
management.Butuntilland becomesratherscarce,and/orthe amount
ofcapitalrequiredto starta farmrelatively
that
large,it is unlikely
a largeclassoflandowners,
suchas requiredby theMuscovitegovernment,
couldbe supported
by economicforcesalone.The American Northin the Colonialperiodand in the nineteenth
century
wouldbe a goodexampleof an agricultural
this
structure
of
type.
has been shapedby economic
So farthe institutional
structure
forcesalonewithoutdirectinterference
by the government.2
Suppose now thatthegovernment
decidesto create,or at leastto faclass of agricultural
cilitatethecreationof,a non-working
owners.
As a firststep,it givesthemembersof thisclass the sole rightof
ownership
of land. The peasantswill now have to workforthe
but so longas theworkersare freeto move,competilandowners,
tionamongthe employers
will drivethe wage up to the value of
the marginalproductof labor,and since the latteris stillfairly
close to the value of the averageproduct(because of the abundanceofland) littlesurpluswillremain.The Russiansituation
prior
to thiscase.
to thepeasants'enserfment
corresponds
stillpurThe nextand finalstepto be takenby thegovernment
suingits objectiveis the abolitionof the peasants'rightto move.
Withlabortied to land or to the owner,competition
amongemcan derivea rent,not fromhis
ployersceases.Now the employer
all or mostof their
land,but fromhis peasantsby appropriating
level.3ThatRussianserfscouldstay
incomeabovesomesubsistence
forthemselves
whileworking
half-time
alive,and evento multiply,
2 I mean by the "government"
any organizationcapable of maintainingsome
of usingnon-economic
compulsion.It can
measureof law and orderand particularly
a magnate,etc.
be a king,an assemblyof landowners,
3 He may be restrained
by customand by the fearthathis serfscan run away-a
commonoccurencein Russia.
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and less suggeststhatthe productivity
of theirlabor (withpoor
technique,
littlecapital,but abundantland) musthave been quite
high.
To recapitulate,
the strongversionof thishypothesis(without
capital,management,
etc.) assertsthatof thethreeelementsof an
agricultural
structure
relevanthere-freeland,freepeasants,and
non-working
landowners-any
twoelements
butneverall threecan
existsimultaneously.
The combination
to be foundin realitywill
depend on the behaviorof politicalfactors-governmental
measures-treatedhereas an exogenousvariable.
The presenceof thisexogenouspoliticalvariableseriously
weakens the effectiveness
of my model: it makesthe presenceof free
land by itselfneithera necessary
nora sufficient
condition
forthe
existence
ofserfdom.
It is nota necessary
condition
becauseso long

as marginalproductivity
of labor is high,serfdommay continueto
existeven if freeland is no longerpresent;it may even be imposed
at thisstage,as it was in the RussianUkrainein the eighteenthcentury.Free land is not a sufficient
conditionbecause, as I stated
above, withoutpropergovernmentalaction freeland will give rise
to freefarmersratherthan to serfs.
For the same reasonsthe model cannot predictthe net effectof
a change in the land/laborratio on the positionof the peasants.
Suppose that with constantland, technology,and per capita stock
of capital,populationincreases.The economicpositionof the peasants will worsen (even serfscan be exploitedmore), but the landwiththe peasants'freedom.
ownerswill be less inclinedto interfere
Let populationdecline instead.The peasantswill be betteroffprovided theydo not become less free.Thus a change in the land/labor ratio can set in motioneconomic and politicalforcesacting in
opposite directions.
The strengthand usefulnessof the model could be increasedby
making the political variable endogenous. But this I cannot do
withouthelp fromhistoriansand politicalscientists.
I would still expect to finda
These difficulties
notwithstanding,
positive statisticalcorrelationbetween free land and serfdom(or
slavery). Such a correlationwas indeed foundby H. J. Nieboer of
whom you'll hear more in Part III.
What about the end of serfdom(or slavery)? Traditionallyit
was assumedthatit would or did disappearbecause of the inherent
superiorityof freelabor. This superiority,
arisingfromthe higher
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of thefreeman,was supposedto increasewithgreater
motivation
the
Let us disregard
progress.
use ofcapitaland withtechnological
oftheslaveand thelongerhourshe may
reliability
possiblygreater
societieswhereleisure
in traditional
be forcedtowork(particularly
has reached
is highlyvalued),and let us assumethattheeconomy
of thefreeworker
thepositionwherethenetaverageproductivity
largerthanthatof a slave (P8). The abolition
(Pf)is considerably
of slaveryis clearlyin thenationalinterest(unlesstheimmediate
oversuchas oftheMuscovitegovernment,
considerations,
military
in theinterest
ofan
whelmtheeconomicones),butnotnecessarily
and notby patriotic
by hisprofit
individualslaveownermotivated
betweenthewage of a
He will calculatethedifference
sentiment.
ofa slave(W8)and will
freeworker
(Wf)and thecostofsubsistence
>
unless
slaves
P8
refuseto freehis
Wf- W8,all thison the
Pf
thateitherkindoflaborcan be used in a givenfield.4
assumption
to develop,thedifference
As theeconomycontinues
Pf- Pa can
the
same
forces-technologto
Unfortunately,
be expected widen.
forthiseffect
ical progressand capitalaccumulation-responsible
are apt to increaseWfas well,whileW8need notchange.We cannottellon a priorigroundswhetherPf- P8will increasemoreor
we cannotbe surethattechnological
less thanWf- Ws.Therefore
reducetheprofitabiluse ofcapitalnecessarily
and greater
progress
ityof slaveas comparedwithfreelabor.Muchwilldependon the
of free and slave
4 Actually,it is not easy to comparethe relativeprofitability
withhis work,while a
labor. Since the freeworkeris paid moreor less concurrently
slave mustbe eitherrearedor purchased,and may have children,etc., the streams
of receiptsand expendituresfromthe two kinds of labor must be properlydiscounted.It is assumed in the text that all indirectcosts of using slaves, such as
etc.,are includedin W8.
medicalexpense,extrasupervision,

thepresent
thepriceofa slavewillapproximate
In a we -oranizedslavemarket,

value of his discountednet lifetimemarginalproduct.A buyerwho pays this price
will discoverthathe will earnnot muchmorethanthe goingrateof interest;he will
complain about the high cost of slaves and expressdoubt regardingthe profitability
between
of slaveryin general,because at the marginhe will be fairlyindifferent
employingfreeor slave labor.But so long as the supplyof foodand of similaritems
forthe maintenanceof slaves is elastic (which it is likelyto be), the slave-breeder
in the
should do verywell. He benefitsfromthe chronicperpetualdisequilibrium
slave marketcreatedby the abundanceof land and by the limitedhumancapacityto
computeshis
of slaves). But if the slave-breeder
procreate(assumingno importation
rate of returnon the currentvalue of his slaves and land, he may not recordmuch
morethanthe marketrate of interesteither.In otherwords,the marketmechanism
the profitfromslaves intocapital gains.
transforms

UnitedStates
in theSouthern
On thissee LewisCecilGray,History
ofAgriculture

to 1860, publishedin 1933 and reproducedin partin Harold D. Woodman,Slavery
and the SouthernEconomy:Sourcesand Reayings(New York: Harcourt,Brace &
World, Inc., 1966), pp. 106-09, and AlfredH. Conrad and JohnR. Meyer,The
Economicsof Slaveryand OtherStudiesin EconometricHistory(Chicago: Aldine
PublishingCompany,1964), pp. 43-92.
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gingreatlyinThusEli Whitney's
progress.
natureoftechnological
fromraising
whilea transition
of slavery,
creasedtheprofitability
cropsto breedingsheepin medievalEnglandmighthave actedin
by creatinga surplusof workers.(See Part
the oppositedirection
techII.) Americanplantersmusthave used betteragricultural
and particularly
niquesand morecapitalthantheirLatin-American
defendedslaverywithmuch
Russiancolleagues,buttheAmericans
greaterzeal.
and capital
progress
technological
societywithout
In a traditional
morecertain.As
theend of slaveryis,paradoxically,
accumulation,
becomes
toincreaseand thesocietyeventually
continues
population
themarginalproductof labordescendsto the subsisMalthusian,
tencelevel.Now thefreemancostslittlemoreto employthanthe
and moreproductive.
beinglessbothersome
slave,while,hopefully,
of humanbeingsbecomespointlessbecauseof the
The ownership
ofslaves,and theybecomefreeprovidedthey
greatmultiplication
thatbecomesvaluable,and rentscollected
land
staypoor.5It is
fromestatesworkedby freelaborersor tenantswithoutany nonto supportan armyof servitors
are sufficient
economiccompulsion
could have onlywaiteda
or idlers.If the Muscovitegovernment
fewhundredyears!
II
WhereI comefrom,an economicmodelwithoutempiricaltestingis equatedwitha detectivestorywithoutan end. My attempts
merelytaughtme thatthejob
to testthepresentmodel,however,
I
is notfortheamateur. shallreportto you theresultsof myskin
the
will stimulate
in thehope thatmymistakes
deep investigation
on theRussiancase,withshortexcursions
I concentrate
specialists.
Western
Europeand theUniofPoland-Lithuania,
intothehistories
ted States.
to be explainedhereis notonlythe
1. Russia.The phenomenon
butitsparticular
ofserfdom
timing:before1550Rusdevelopment
a
hundred
yearslatertheywereserfs.
sianpeasantswerefreemen;
variablesare:
The relevant
needs of
requiredby the military
(1) the numberof servitors
theMoscowstate,and (2) thepopulationdensity.
5 It is possiblethateven in a Malthusiansocietyslavery(or serfdom)may linger
on. Slaves may be kept forreasonsof social prestige(a relic fromthe timeswhen
slaverywas profitable),or simplybecause a slave is morereliablethan a hiredman.
On the otherhand, the use of a tenant(with a limitedlease) or of a hired man
allows the landownerto choosethe best amongseveralapplicantswithmuchgreater
ease than amongslaves or serfsprotectedby custom.
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priorto the middleof the fifteenth
Accordingto Kliuchevsky,
by otherRussian
Moscow,stilla Tatarvassalsurrounded
century,
lands,foughtveryfewforeignwars;its populationbecamedense
because Moscowwas the safestspotin the area withfewoutlets
foremigration.6
We mayconcludethattherewas no need as yet
couldderive
and thatthelandowners
fora largeclassof servitors,
to be exact)withoutenserfing
rentsfromtheirestates(patrimonies,
thepeasants.It is truethatRussia,fromtheKievantimesonward,
numberofslaves.At thetime,thesewere
alwayshad a substantial
ratherthanpeasants.7
and retainers
mostlyhouseholdservants
centurythe situationchanges
Fromthemiddleof thefifteenth
fromtheTatars(officially
Havingbecomeindependent
drastically.
a numberofRussian
in 1480,actuallyearlier),andhavinggathered
withpowerfulenemies:withPolands,Moscowwas confronted
andwiththe
and Swedenin thewestandnorthwest,
land-Lithuania
withthelatterwenton
CrimeanTatarsin thesouth.The struggle
while50 outofthe103yearsfrom1492to 1595were
continuously,
and Sweden,as were the
spentin warsagainstPoland-Lithuania
the
30 outof70 yearsfrom1613to 1682,notto mention
following
Time of Troubles,1598-1613,filledwith both civil and foreign
wars.8

of theMuscovitearmiesbeingpoor,refproficiency
The military
Morethan300,000menwerereuge was soughtin largenumbers.
arms
IvantheTerrible's
Livonian
during
portedtohavebeenunder
War.Theremusthavebeena greatincreasein thenumberofservithe
progress,
makingno significant
tors.Withtradeand industry
had to assignland to them.This processbegan on a
government
and was accelcentury
largescalein thesecondhalfofthefifteenth
thesixteenth
century.9
eratedthroughout
becamedepopthecentralareasofthecountry
In themeantime,
of
the
of
the
whole
Volgariver(begun
expanse
ulated.The conquest
in 1552) openedup largeareas of bettersoil and attractedlarge
6 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. I, p. 379; Vol. III, pp. 9-10, 121. Blum,however,talksabout
centuries.See JeromeBlum,
and fifteenth
depopulationalready in the fourteenth
Lordand Peasant in Russia fromthe Ninthto the NineteenthCentury(Princeton:
describes
Press,1961), pp. 60-61. It is possiblethatKliuchevsky
PrincetonUniversity
the relativepositionof Moscow among otherRussian lands, while Blum refersto
the whole country.
7 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. I, pp. 282-83; Vol. IL pp. 182-83.
8 Ibid., Vol. II, pp. 121, 125,221-22; Vol. III, p. 135.
9 Ibid., Vol. II, pp. 221, 229-42,248; Vol. III, pp. 63-64,230-31,257, 283. Blum,
pp. 93, 157.
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massesof peasantsfleeingfromhightaxes,Ivan the Terrible'soppression(thefamousoprichnina)and Crimeaninvasions.
Andthen
cametheTimeofTroubleswhichdevastated
thecountry
oncemore.
Alreadyin the sixteenth
centurytherewas fiercecompetition
for
after
peasanthandsamongthelandowners.
It musthaveintensified
1613.10

Thus bothingredients
forthe development
of serfdom-ahigh
land/laborratioand the government's
determination
to createa
largeclassof servitors-were
present.In addition,therewereseveral otherforcesworkingin the samedirection.
The firstwas the
declinein the powerof the greatmagnates,
bothat thehandsof
Ivan theTerribleand duringtheTimeofTroubles.By offering
the
thesemagnateshad been quite
and protection,
peasantsprivileges
in biddingthepeasantsawayfromtheservitors;
successful
forthis
reasonthemagnatesfavoredthefreemovement
of peasants,while
theservitors,
quitenaturally,
opposedit. Now thepeasantslostthe
supportof their"friends."1
The secondreasonlay in thefiscalinterestofthestate:peasantmigrations,
particularly
fromthecenter
taxcollections.12
to theperiphery
ofthestate,disorganized
And finally,thepeasantcommunities
of their
objectedto theemigration
carrieda collectiveresponsibility
members
becausethecommunity
forthetaxliabilities
ofitsmembers(untilin lateryearsthisresponsibilitywas takenoverby the masters);the departureof several
wouldleavetherestoverburdened
untilthenextcensus.'3
members
Space doesnotallowme to giveadditionaldetailsoftheprocess
whichgraduallyenserfedthepeasants,or to discussthe disagreementbetweenKliuchevsky,
who emphasizedthe hopelessindebtednessof the peasantsto theirlandlordsas the mainobstacleto
theirmovement,
and Grekovand Blumwho put greaterstresson
10 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. II, pp. 254-57,339-44; Vol. III, pp. 182, 244. Blum,pp. 147,
152-54, 157, 160, 252. B. D. Grekov,Krest'ianena Rusi s drevneishikh
vremen
do XVII veka (Moscow-Leningrad:Izdatel'stvoAkademiiNauk SSSR, 1946), pp.
794-96,849.
11 Kliuchevsky,Vol. II, pp. 259, 307. Blum, pp. 253-54. Grekov,pp. 870-71,
903, 909. Grekov,Glavneshie etapyv istorlikrepostnogo
prava v Rossii (MoscowLeningrad: Gosudarstvennoe
sotsial'no-ekonomicheskoe
izdatel'stvo,1940), p. 46.
It is interesting
to note that when the leaders of the gentrymilitiawere negotiatinga treatywith the Polish king Sigismundregardingthe accessionof his son
to the Moscow thronein 1610 and in 1611, theydemandedthe inclusionof a provithe movementof peasants.Kliuchevsky,
sion forbidding
Vol. II, p. 349.
12 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. III, p. 188.
18 Ibid., Vol. II, pp. 317-18,336-37,340. Blum,pp. 96, 234.
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legislativeenactments(particularly
on the so-called"Forbidden
Years,"zapovednyegody)."' Let me mentioninsteadtwo further
reflections
of the scarcityof laborin Russia: the firstmanifested
itselfin thereplacement
ofthebasiclandtaxby a householdtaxin
theseventeenth
century,
andby a poll taxunderPetertheGreat.15
The secondis an interesting
culturaltraitwhichremainedlongafterits cause had probablydisappeared:as late as in thefirsthalf
of the nineteenth
the social positionof a Russianlandcentury,
owner,as describedin contemporary
literature,
dependedless on
the size of his land holdings(whichare seldommentioned)than
on thenumberofsouls(registered
malepeasants)thathe owned.16
2. Poland-Lithuania.
On the theorythatthe lengthof a report
shouldbe proportional
to the intensity
of researchdone,thissectionwillbe veryshort.The relevantfactsare as follows:
vastopen and verysparselypop(1) In thefourteenth
century
in the Ukrainewere conqueredby the Lithuaulated territories
nians."'
and sixteenth
(2) In thefifteenth
centuries,
Ukrainewas repopfromthemorecentralareasof thestate.The
ulatedby immigrants
migration
depopulatedthecentralareasto suchan extentas to cona threatto thePolishstate.18
to Grekov,
stitute,
according
the peasantswere en(3) By the end of thesixteenth
century,
serfed.'"
Whatis notclearto me is thetimesequenceof events(2) and
dates the repopulation
of
(3). In Vol. III (p. 110), Kliuchevsky
in Vol. I (p. 293), in thefiftheUkrainein thesixteenth
century;
But in bothplaceshe attributes
the migration
teenthcentury.
of
14 Kiuchevsky,Vol. II, pp. 321-23, 331-50; Vol. III, pp. 181-88. Blum,pp. 25455. Grekov,Krest'iane,pp. 826, 850. Grekov,Glavnelshie,pp. 64-65.
If the peasants' debts tied themto theirlords as stronglyand as hopelesslyas
Kliuchevskyasserts,it is puzzlingthat the government
had firstto limitand then
to forbidtheirmovementby law.
15 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. III, pp. 243-46; Vol. IV, pp. 142-48. Grekov,Gtavnebshie,
pp. 71-72.
16 Here are a few examples: In Pushkin'sDubrovsky,the old Dubrovskyis
identifiedas the owner of seventysouls, and Prince Vereisky,of three thousand;
in The Captain'sDaughter,the commandant's
wifeis impressedby Grinev'sfather's
ownershipof threehundredsouls; in Gogol's The Dead Souls, Pliushkinowns more
than a thousandsouls; in Goncharov'sOblomov, the principalhero owns three
hundredand fifty;in his A CommonStory,a certainAnton Ivanich has twelve,
mortgagedoverand overagain ....
17 Kliuchevsky,
Vol. I, p. 293.
18 Ibid., Vol. I, pp. 293-94.Grekov,Krest'iane,
p. 387.
19 JeromeBlum, "The Rise of Serfdomin EasternEurope," AmericanHistorical
Review,LXII (1957), pp. 807-36. See particularly
pp. 821-22.
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Poin Poland-Lithuania.
of serfdom
peasantsto theintensification
alreadyin the
accordingto him,had beenestablished
lishserfdom,
On
century.20
in the fifteenth
and Lithuanian,
century,
fourteenth
constito
the
Polish
theotherhand,Grekovassertsthataccording
tutionof 1493,each peasantcouldstillleave theland,havingsetthatin 1444the
tledaccountswithhislandlord.Buthe alsoreports
preventotherlanddemandedthatthegovernment
Galiciangentry
Evidently,
withthe peasantmovements.21
lordsfrominterfering
was takingplace eventhen.
suchinterference
and
greatgaps betweenlegal enactments
In Poland-Lithuania
werequitepossible.Therewereprobably
theactualstateof affairs
both in law and in practiceas
considerableregionalvariations,
thatmigration
well. I wouldbe happierif it could be established
butI am cerofserfdom,
to theUkraineprecededthedevelopment
It is quitepossiblethat
tainlynotin a positionto settlethematter.
each other.
and serfdom
werereinforcing
migration
of serfdomin other
Since I have not studiedthe development
I
on
East Europeancountries,can makeonlytwobriefcomments
articleon "The Rise of
Blum'swell-known
and veryinteresting
in EasternEurope."His stresson theincreasing
powerof
Serfdom
ofthearea "fromthe
thenobility
and on thegeneraldepopulation
Elbe all the way across to the Volga .

.

." is heartilywelcome.'

and depression
as
periodsof prosperity
But his use of alternating
cannotbe evalcausesoftheriseand declineofserfdom
important
of the causation
uateduntilhe presentsan analyticalexplanation
involved.
withfour
3. WesternEurope.We shall deal here verybriefly
events:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

in thelate RomanEmpire
ofserfdom
The emergence
The declineof serfdom
by 1300
aftertheBlackDeath
Its non-recurrence
betweensheepbreedingand serfdom.
The relationship

of thelate RomanEmpireis, of course,well
The depopulation
states:"And
to
GeorgOstrogorsky
known.Referring Byzantium,
Vol. IIL pp. 101-02.
Kliuchevsky,
Grekov,Krest'iane,pp. 381-83. There seems to be considerabledisagreement
among the authoritieshe cites. He mentionsa numberof legislativeenactments
centuryand in 1510, 1519, 1520, 1532 limiting
passed at the end of the fifteenth
the freedomof peasantsto move (p. 387).
22 Blum,"The Rise of Serfdom,"
p. 819.
20
21
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so ever-increasing
massesof theruralpopulationweretiedto the
soil. This is a particularinstanceof the widespreadcompulsory
fastening
of the populationto theiroccupationwhichscarcityof
labourforcedthe laterRomanEmpireto pursuesystematically."23
Thisis thecleareststatement
on therelationbetweenscarcity
of
laborand thedevelopment
of serfdom
thatI have comeacrossin
myreadingof Europeaneconomichistory.
Similarly,
thegreatincreasein population
in WesternEuropeby
theendofthethirteenth
century
whenserfdom
was declining
is also
talkabout". . . a considerwellknown.ThusGanshofand Verhulst
able andgrowing
reserveofsurpluslabor.. ." in France,and Postan
discussessignsofoverpopulation
in England:a growing
numberof
of manytenants,shortageof
whollylandlessmen,sub-holdings
pasture,etc.24The sameinformation
forWestern
Europein general
for
is suppliedby Smith,who adds that:"The problemtherefore
at anyratebeforethedemographic
western
landowners,
collapseof
was not to keep tenants,but how to
the mid-fourteenth
century,
so
Since thesefactsfitmyhypothesis
get themostout of them.25
nicely,letme stopherewhileI am stillwinning.
But whenwe come to the depopulationcaused by the Black
Death after1348 (though,accordingto Postan,Englishpopulation
is of littlevalue in
stoppedgrowingevenearlier),26 myhypothesis
thesubsequentcourseof events.(See PartI.) Whydid
explaining
failto comeback aftersucha sharpincreasein theland/
serfdom
laborratio?
I addressmyselfonlyto England.Exceptforone ratherqueer
I havenoneto offer
tobe discussedpresently,
economicexplanation
Serfdom
couldnotbe reand have to fallbackon politicalfactors.
unitedin theirpreswerereasonably
storedunlessthelandowners
and unlessthelatterwas willingand able
sureon thegovernment,
23 Georg Ostrogorsky,
"AgrarianConditionsin the ByzantineEmpire in the
Middle Ages," The CambridgeEconomicHistoryof Europe, Second Edition (Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity
Press,1966), I, 206. See also pages 11, 27-28, 33, 66
and 257 of the same volume. Also, W. R. Brownlow,Lectures on Slavery and
Serfdomin Europe (London and New York: Burns and Oates, Ltd., 1892), pp.
49-50.
24 Frangois Louis Ganshof and Adriaan Verhulst,"Medieval AgrarianSociety
in its Prime: France, The Low Countries,and WesternGermany,"Cambridge
Economic History,I, 294; M.M. Postan in his essay on "England,"same volume,
pp. 552-56,563-64, 624; Blum, "The Rise of Serfdom,"pp. 810-11.
25 R. E. F. Smith,The Enserfment
of the RussianPeasantry(Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity
Press,1968), p. 4.
26 Postan,essay on "England,"CambridgeEconomicHistory,I, 566-70.
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to do theirbidding.But it is mostunlikelythateveryestatelost
the same fractionof its peasants.Hence, thoselandownerswho
mostwouldwelcomethe freedomof peasantmovehad suffered
leastwould
ment,at leastfora while,whilethosewhohad suffered
couldnotbe united.Postanalso sugopposeit.If so,thelandowners
behindRichardII's legthatthemainpressure
geststheprobability
but fromsmallermen;27
islationcamenotfromfeudallandowners,
liketheirRussiancolleagues(see above), could
Englishmagnates,
ThoughI cannotjudge
takecare of theirown interests.
evidently
it seemstome thatthemeasures
the"spirit"
ofmedievallegislation,
halfhearted.28
weresomewhat
undertaken
by Richard'sgovernment
So economicforcescouldreassert
In anycase,theywereineffective.
andhelpthepeasants.
themselves
The queer economicexplanation
whichI have just mentioned
if onlyit squaredwithfacts.It is the
woulddelightan economist
whichis land-usingand
expansionof sheepbreeding,an activity
I couldfinddo notsupsuch
as
data
Unfortunately
saving.29
labor
thattherewas an expansionof sheepbreeding
portthecontention
theBlackDeath.The legal exports
in thehundredyearsfollowing
of Englishwool,in raw and in cloth,fellfrom12 millionpounds
in 1350to 8.7 millionin 1400-a dropof 27 percent.Anotherfall
of 12 percent(of the8.7 million)tookplaceby 1450.80My authorof wool consumedat homeand
itiesdo not statethe proportions
thesewereaffected
by the
of
the
Perhaps
country.3'
out
smuggled
cannotclaim
HundredYears'War.But as thingsstand,I certainly
thatan expansionof Englishsheepbreedingtookplace after1350
ofserfdom.32
and thatit helpedto savethepeasantsfromthereturn
Judging
by ThomasMore'sfamouspassageaboutsheepdevours
ingmen,by BishopLatimer's"SermonofthePlough"(1549), and
by othermoredirectevidence,theremusthave been considerable
Ibid. p. 609.
Brownlow,Lectureson Slavery,pp. 157-83. Smith,Enserfment,
pp. 4-5.
The idea that sheep-breeding
may have had somethingto do with serfdom
was suggestedby Nieboerin his book (pp. 371-75) discussedin Part III.
30 K. G. Ponting,The Wool Trade Past and Present(Manchesterand London:
ColumbinePress, 1961), p. 30. The figuresare based on a chartfacingp. xviii
ofMedievalMerchantVenturesby E. CarusWilson.
81 Accordingto Postan, p. 568, domesticconsumptionof cloth is not known.
assumedit to be 50 percent.See his The Wool Trade
PeterJ. Bowden arbitrarily
in Tudor and StuartEngland (London: Macmillan& Co., Ltd., 1962), p. 37.
32 Data on the size of the sheep population,
or morecorrectly
on increments
in it,
forour problem.We would have to knowhow manycropwould not be sufficient
raisingpeasantswere replaced,say, by 1,000 extrasheep.
27
28
29
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expansionofsheepbreedingat theexpenseofcropsand ofpeople
in thesixteenth
century.33
By thattime,however,
Englishpeasants
hardlyneededthehelpfromthesheepin stayingfree.
But is it possiblethatthe earlyexpansionof sheep breeding
whichmusthave takenplace sometime
priorto 1350 had helped
theEnglishserfsto gaintheiroriginalfreedom
afterall?
4. The UnitedStates.The American
Southfitsmyhypothesis
with
such embarrassing
simplicity
as to questionthe need forit. The
presenceofvastexpansesof emptyfertile
land in a warmclimate,
land capableofproducing
valuableproductsifonlylaborcouldbe
foundseemsto me quite sufficient
to explainthe importation
of
slaves.Whatis not clearto me is thefailureof the Northto use
themin largenumbers.
Besidessocialand politicalobjections,
there
musthavebeeneconomicreasonswhyNegroslaveshad a comparativeadvantagein theSouthas contrasted
withtheNorth.Perhaps
it had something
of theNegro
to do withthesuperioradaptability
to a hot climate,and/orwithhis usefulness
in the Southalmost
theyearratherthanforthefewmonthsin theNorth.34
throughout
I have a hardtimebelievingthatslavescould not be used in the
mixedfarming
of theNorth;muchfoodwas producedon southern
farmsas well,mostof the slave ownershad veryfew slaves,and
A studyof thepossibleprofitmanyslaveswereskilledin crafts.35
abilityof slaveryin the North,along Conradand Meyer'slines,
whichcould showwhetherthe Northcouldhave afforded
paying
themarket
priceforslaves,wouldbe mostwelcome.
I havenotcomeacrossanygoodevidencethatslavery
was dying
outin theUnitedStateson theeve oftheCivilWar,and I sidehere
I am notsurethatsuch
withConradand Meyer,though,in truth,
was requiredto provetheprofitability
a thorough
investigation
of
slaveryin theSouth.38
33 See E. Lipson,The Historyof the Woollenand WorstedIndustries(London?:
FrankCass & Co., Ltd., 1965), p. 19; E. Nasse, On the Agricultural
Community
of
the Middle Ages, and Inclosuresof the SixteenthCenturyin England (London:
Macmillan& Co., 1871), pp. 77-78; Brownlow,Lectureson Slavery,p. 184; Bowden,
Wool Trade,p. xvi.
34 Woodman,Slaveryand the Southern
Economy,p. 7.
35 Conradand Meyer,Economicsof Slavery,p. 80; JamesBensonSellers,Slavery
in Alabama (University,
of AlabamaPress,1950), pp. 71, 120,
Alabama: University
162-63; RosserHoward Taylor,Slaveholdingin NorthCarolina:An EconomicView
(Chapel Hill: University
of NorthCarolinaPress,1926), p. 72; HarrisonAnthony
Trexler,Slaveryin Missouri(Baltimore:The JohnsHopkinsPress,1914), pp. 13, 19;
Woodman,Slaveryand the SouthernEconomy,pp. 14-15.
36 As the authorspracticallyadmit on p. 78. On the profitability
debate see
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III
In conclusion,
let me saya fewwordsabouttheoriginofmyhypothesisand aboutits place in economichistory.
AlthoughI had
discussedit in myclassesfora good dozenyears,I did notwrite
it up until1966becauseI had beentoldon goodauthority
thatthe
idea was old and well known.My sourcewas indeedcorrectbecause a briefsearchin the libraryrevealedquitea fewpredecessors.The mostimportant
of themwas the Dutch scholarHerman
J.Nieboerwhosemagnumopusof465 pagesunderthetitleofSlaveryas an Industrial
System:Ethnological
Researches
was published
in 1900.37 The hypothesis
whichI have immodestly
called "mine"
was statedby himtimeand again,and testedagainsta massofanthropological
and historical
data.As youmightexpect,he was satisfiedwithhisresults.
Butthehypothesis
wasnotreallyoriginal
withNieboer.He inturn
de la Constitution
referred
toA. Loria'sLes BasesEconomiques
SoA View of theArtof Colciale of 1893,and to E. G. Wakefield's
onizationpublishedin 1834.Some glimpsescan be foundeven in
AdamSmith'sThe WealthofNations.38
I have two disagreements
withNieboer.First,his definition
of
freelandhas too muchlegal and notenougheconomiccontentto
mytaste,thoughhe seemsto havebeenunclearratherthanwrong.
theimportance
ofthehypothesis
Second,he exaggerated
by claiming,thoughnotin so manywords,thatfreeland or otherfreeresourcesarebothnecessary
and sufficient
fortheexistence
ofslavery
or serfdom:". . . Only amongpeople withopen resourcescan slav-

eryand serfdom
exist,whereasfreelabourersdependenton wages
are onlyfoundamongpeoplewithcloseresources."39
He protected
himself
witha noteon thesamepage by excluding
simplesocieties
and huntingagriculturists,
ofhunters,
fishers,
hardlya fitcompany
Stanley L. Engerman,"The Effectsof Slavery Upon the SouthernEconomy: A
Review of the Recent Debate," Explorationsin Entrepreneurial
History,Second
Series,IV (1967), pp. 71-97.
37 It was publishedin The Hague by MartinusNijhoff.
A republication
is scheduled in 1970 by BurtFranklin,Publisher,New York.
38 Adam Smith, The Wealth of Nations (London: Cannan's edition, 1922),
II, 66-68. There is anotherbook by Wakefieldon the same subject: England and
America:A Comparisonof the Social and PoliticalState of Both Nations (London:
Richard Bentley,1833), Vol. II. Other sources: J. E. Cairnes,The Slave Power
(London: Parker,Son, and Bourn,1862); J. S. Mill,Principlesof PoliticalEconomy,
1848 (New York:D. Appletonand Co., 1920), I, 316.
39 Nieboer,Slaveryas an IndustrialSystem,pp. 312, 389.
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forthefarmers
oftheAmerican
North.He disregarded
thepossibilitythatserfdom,
onceestablished,
couldexistfora longtimeafter
itsinitialcause-freeland-had disappeared,
or thatserfdom
may
in theabsenceoffreeland.He ignoredtherole
be evenintroduced
of government.
These,however,are minordefectsin an important
majorcontribution.
On theotherhand,mysourcemayhavebeena bitwrong.If historianshave alwaysknownabout the relationbetweenthe land/
laborratioand serfdom
(or slavery),theymusthave triedhardnot
to scattertoomanygood,clearstatements
in placeswhereI could
findthem,thoughthe studentsof theAmericanSouthhave been
muchkinderto me thanothers.40Nieboercould also lodge some
His namecan be foundneitherin thebibliography
complaints.
nor
in the indexof the 1966 editionof the firstvolumeof The CambridgeEconomicHistoryof Europe.And it is absentfromBlum's
I did findNieboer'snamein GenclassicstudyofRussianserfdom.
ovese'sThe PoliticalEconomyof Slaveryin connection
withsome
insignificant
point,but witha further
notationthat"Phillipsread
and referred
to thisbook."Phillipshad readit,and confirmed
that
"hiredlaborwas notto be had so longas landwas free."'41
thishypothesis
Perhapsin history
occupiesa place similarto that
in economictheory
enjoyedby economicgrowth
notlongago. That
place was once describedas "alwaysseen aroundbut seldominvitedin."If so, whynotinviteit? Afterall, theland/labor
ratiois
readilyquantifiable.
EVSEY D. DOMAn,Massachusetts
Institute
ofTechnology
40 A clear statement
by Ostrogorsky
was quoted in Part IL For the American
views,see Woodman'scollection.
41 Eugene D. Genovese,The PoliticalEconomyof Slavery(New York: Vintage
Books,1967), p. 84. UlrichB. Phillips,"The EconomicCost of Slaveholdingin the
Cotton Belt," Pol. Sci. Q., XX (June 1905), partiallyreproducedin Woodman,
Slaveryand the SouthernEconomy,p. 36.

